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dealers of ~he factories-two 
in the U. S. ! Simple, Artistic, 

::;UC;CE'iS_

1deas

. I' 
FROM 

. ~ingie ebn 
a"d most expensiv~ leather and silk 

fabric and designs now ·mamifactured. The M, 
. H. Berge & Co. papers. for which we are the exclusive 
agents. are sold orl~-. in the. largest towns in Nebraska. 
These papers are IstrlctlY hIgh grade and represent· the -, de\"elopment of "fal paper mannfacturing into a fine art. 

i You Cannet Beall~if~ Your Hom,e So Much With .A. Little 

'=== ___ -~I Moncy As Withll t~C5C Beautiful Wo.l~ paper_D~":i~~n:'~_I=====1 

er's Book Store 

,R. Pbil~eo,I'made a, busines&ltdpto 
Si~nx: City S~turday. . 

..,.,,', '.'olt". to Sioux , Wisner Chronicle.' Henry Pflu~e:r I 
mqved fromjlis fann Dear Altona.' 

over!l!'irst Na":" bis new wme at West Point on 
1 . day.' I 

spent ,~atunilaywi1;J)tbe City Attorney DavJs, County At~ 
" tOrney Sim~-n. Walt' Gaebler and 

was ~ visitor to super~ntendJnt Littell b~d a big 
c 'hullt ovr.r the -reservatIOn Tuesday 

:; was a! Vi~itor to and wednes1ay~ , 
.las. Preston and Bert Johnson 'left 

, • I' Monday for Dak?ta, taking two teams 
an arrIval from -au,d q.riving across the country. They 

I • ~~Jl put in tfie summer breaking out 
Mf Preston~s claim. 

tw. J. Weatherholt r~turned last 
Friday from ,lBonesteel where he re-

returning I pqrts busine4s booming in goOd shape 

a~~~~~~I~~f~;,~~;t. his fine :J:~~~~i~~atj~"n~;~hed top-notch I 
il:!8urance, refil estat~ at:ld .1oan!i St~te BOile.~ Inspector ~~afrey. was 

W. F.,ABS~MEBI A1tona Neb, ~opkmg up ~,~yn'e ~umCipal plant 
Geo Trautwein 'wias down. from Car last week, a.t?d 1D makmg a repor~ on 

roll Saturday to have some teeth pnll- the same sta:ted·tbat ~he~ity's boilers 
were in the best condition of any hp. 

Da Ye Surber had catt.le on the mar- had seen iu three states 
k~t last we~kJthat sold for a goo'd" ,:Mrs.~. B. Carter, Sister of .Dan . 
price ' Roush. dIed at her home in Winside 

Mr. and Mrs. . q. Gow of Norfolk Mon~ay even'ing at five o'clock, after-a 
were over-SUndayg,ues. tsat the horne long Illness. A couple of mouths ago I 
of J. M. Cherry.: ' ~Ile S~iI'ered an operatIon at a hospital 

i lD SIOUX Oity,· the· effects of which 
T. ~. ~?raa goe I~O . .Dak~ta this finally ended in death The funeral 

mouth to hO.ld do hiS claim west services were held at Winside on Wed-
of Chamberlame. uesday. 

• r ! hav~ the b:lst se~ of ~bstrn.ct books D . .A.. Jones returned last Sunday 
III northeast Nebra.~a. Ii'. A. Berrys ·from Thermopolis, Wyoming- "Doc" 
b.onded abstracter. ' says the Wayne people out there are 

The Emeh and Honey familIes left ;1.11 dOing ·nicely. 'Oscar Franks is 
Tuesda.y morning f9.r their new homes 'buildin~ up it wholesale liG~UOr busi 
near Glen Ellen, N. ID. ness that will eventually 1 ake him 

Hugh O)Olunell a)ld Phil Sullivan rich G, W. Jones Ims gone to house
go to South Dakota Inext week to look keeping at Thermopolis whtre he has 
over .the latter's farms. ., bougpt con3.iderable town !property. 

R. A., Beacn wen~ to Randolph last D. A. did not make any inve8tlPents .... _".'--._r' ... _'''' __ ........... _ ..... ~,;_,,11 Friday where he w~ figuring on trad- as yet, alth?~gh ~here are ~ number 

I ingforsomecityproperty. OfOPPOTtUDJtles ID the BaSIn towns ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~ 
~::=~::==,,=::....,=-=::----::"---::t1:=-:"""===-i':'1~===========~1 Mr. and Mrs. L. L· Way \yere in that look good to_h:~ = I Stanton Saturday mild Sunday visiting . cL. ~ rm' 'n \ \. " 

relatives. Mr, WaY',plcked up a .fine Leahy Bros. Branch ,out. oJ \.Ia n. a\"q~ \l\~()\ 

i . 

Spring ([jood~ 
~~~v-....-

: I 
. I 

EmbroideHes 

L ·1 

aCeS! I 

Dre:;s Goldds 
Mentsrnr=, pltt~rns. i i 

We Bny Cream for KirschbJmr " Sons. I ' 
HIGHEST PRltJ I' 

PAID FOe 1 

'I 1'1 peODV&E I' , 
, : I . 1 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FUfcbner, Du 
1'h., ·A.IUHnnt Hr(nn~ 

was ore ned money was 
Sl)("llt without t1IOUgbt. :;\"0\ .... it IS 
~Ilt..to 

The Stat(- Ba,lk flf '~'-a:nH' 

and ";Ud'i sums as mo.}' bp l't'(luired are 
wlUlrlrawn upon .presentation of 
cheque This is a check un expendi
tures and .reduces tilt a minimlJm the 
pos;;ibility of errors', in accounts. 

'l'hd business of the State "Bank is 
c(mrlueted on safe Hnes and tIll' inter
est of dql'uS-i~~)fS fUllY safeguarded. 

I HF."SE-Y LEY, Pres. , 
_ ROLLIE W. 

, .:' 

single1itiver while there. L' .Tas. and Gene Leahy bought the . 
A T. Ch~pin w~s a visitor frolh Palace ~ha~ma.cy a~ Wausa la~t week, • If yo~ z:eed a watch, call and 

Winside Tuesday. Mr. Chapin came completmg an mVOlce and taking pos· Nearly ~'slZes and makes. '":==========::1 from Denhoff, N. D., a week session on Monday. The store was I 

_ i acro where be reports everything on formerly operated by a M. Leslie. I "o.tch Repo.irin. A 
the

l 

boom. - G.ene Will manage the 'new busines.c;, H "T'" TE TO H' 
I Homer Skeen and -family went to and expe~~s with ~he aid of a _goad so- • I I l"" n .. , 

an~.bt~~!~~ct~~d! ~t~~e ~~~::~s. ni~~l ~a!mtaCity last Friday fo~ a week's ~~!O!~!~l~~~ ~~~~:: a;~e :~:r~~!e~~ Opposite Post Office, 

City CounCil Doings. 

-dinance 153, and published in YISlt .. Homer has q,ot deCided where commission May 1st. 
paper, was bumped over the rouglt h~ WIll.locate) bllthfl~ several places on .----_ 
places and nailed up for keeps. Th~ t ~ l5tr1og,. You feel the life givin~ carrent the 
onll change made is that the next Mr, and Mrs. dhas Miller passed minute yo.n t,!ke it. A gentle sootb
mayor of Wayne will receive $100 p.er thro'ptb Wayne Saturd~y enroute to ing warmtb, fills the nerves and blood 
yeaT salary of a. free water an'f Che~n, .Wash .. Th~.y ~?ll ~ot returD ! He. !L's a real pleasure to take 
light graft Tbe matter . WlllSlde untll S9:rPe.t1me . Rocky Moantain Tea. SSe 
of rEnewing· propel or until Mr. Millet's health is com- Tablets. Raywond's Drag ¥uc', "ll~,"'1'""'"'"". 
was referred committe. pletely restored. 

recent cit ======";"======+-==,;",="",====".".====~!""==,;""",,,,;,,b!===.r.=~==,,,;;===~'" 
1~;,,",eel'_:HthOleLr~~~~th. 4t .... tI .... ~ .. I' .. IIII .. lItI ......... 4 .... t~~I .... I~: .... III .... iI~,.tI .... ~ .. *' ........ lIti-'II!I 

W ANTED:-Agirl to do gen· 
eral house work. Apply ~t 
once to Mrs. A. N. Matheny. 

Big i!llblic Dance. 
There will" be a I{rand public ball at 

tile opera hou~e next Monday night to 
which everytiody is invited. Good 
music. and best of order. This will be 
the l<1st dance of the season. 

Notice to Shippers of Live 
Stock. 

On and after Aprll16th train 
ling shipments of live stock for Sioux 

will leave Wayne at 3 a. m, due 
at Sioux City at 5:30 a. m, 'daily ex
cept Sunday. To secure tbis greatly 
Improved service shipping directions 
must be subm!itted to me prior t.o 6 p, 
m. Shipments for Omaha and Cbica

will be ~ontinued to be bandIed on 
pre. SInt schedule, 

" T. W. MORAN, Agent, 

I 

t 
I 
I: 

C AS. BIN 
DRY 600DS .. OPE 

#I ~! SAY·URD"lY, 4PAil 21 
++++++++++~++++ 

., We williopen to the people the 
Wayne County. Ou.r stock will 
bya 

! I 

1 

First Glass D.' .. ry· I Goods 
As well as A Special .Cittrpet 

WE will be prepared to show 
stock of Draperies, Curtain 

pets and Rugs, but we wiil 
fore shown by a merchant in 
from, Ingrains to the finest F .. 411'.".n 

Ori~ntal Rugs " -. _ -
, , 

This is. the height of theSewmg' Season ~d 

. I 'S' • ." d i,pnng, .~an 
Ha~g made two"trlPfil 'to market, we have 
:the styles ~d:secnrethe latest 
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VERDICT OF NOT GUlL 
Criminal AlSliau,1t ICase After Numerou~ 

Tr als Is D sposed Of at 

o Nedl j 
N? ~1tl~~~b c;t~~~ -:;s~~l~r:~~ ~~ 
turned a verdict; of not guilty after be 
Ing out from 6 0 clock Monday even~ng 

th~h;~u~~~o~e~o~~ $6cO~~e t~~\!!B ;~~~ 
through court th ee times The firs 
jury dtsagreed the se ond con'; tcte 
and the case ',\('nt to the 8upleme cour 
",here \t .... as sent baclt for retrIal 

GOVERNOR --:tAs DISPUT~ -j Nt ckey o;u~~~aCh~~fr~~e9 to Pa 

.... ncoln NeiJI Apr [0 'Because Gov 
cr or J H Mickey refuses to pay ... ul 
tlon his tour children lla\e been ex 
eluded trom the Ll coin pubJ c school 
He has filed a n andamus suit in th 
supteme court against the Lincol 
school tloard to secure reinstatement 0 
the children All state officers liker 
VI' se have refused to pay tuition 

~ 

CARRIE ~AIG~ING 

Lincoln Neb April 5 _ca~r:rle Nntlo 
b! c()nducting an extended c mp llgn I 
lIouthv;efltern NebruSltu he is e 
l.I oyed tn· the A ltl Saloon Ie gue 

-+--
ROSEWATER IN R ME 

Rome AprU 9 More tha 200 dele 
gates repre~entin$ fifty eig t difJ'ere t 
countries have arrived her tor th 
Universal Postal congress hleh wi I 
be inaugurated April 7 by King Vlctdr 
Emmanuel Edward Rosewater ~ 
Omaha Neb one ot the American de 
egates has arrIved here 

Among the reforms to be submltte 

~~cW~n C~tgti~~s 1~~~J:!.~r~nlrr ~~:ti e 
Tate to -i cents tor the adyptlOn ot. a 

COLLAPSES II 

AND MANY PERIS~ 
While Gueets ~unch BUlld1g 

Comes Down--&overal Bodnl"s I 
Already Taken Out 

Nagold Black Forest South Gel' 
many AprIl -The Hotel Zum Htrach 
en (The Stag Hotel) collapsed today 
whUe the guests were at lunch 

I'he bodies ot several dead have been 
brought out and many other victims 
are fjupposed to be In the 1 ulns 

Fifty two personS lost their Jives and 

~~~~;;~~~n~':;;;~~~;~" 
Another Outbreak Is Reporl:ed frQm 

Samana-Amerlcan Interests 
Not Involved 

Shoots Herself 
Chicago April -A woman who reg 

Istered at the Palmer house today as 

:f:te:a:~~\~~enbY o~h~~:nior~heco~ 
rh ed at tHe hotel this morning In com; 
pany with a man who registered as 

!~O v!:~~l:b~~at~r ~~w m!~r~hoA¥: 
absent from tlW hotel at the time of 
the shooting said his name "aB Barde 
Jeben but that the \'Iioman was not his 
wife He gave her name as Mrs Edith 
Cooper of PhiladelphIa The man is 65 
and the woman 23 yeara of age 

THE 

~~~:{~:~ Jt~:ta:~d S~~~~h!"~a~~I~~n ~t 
*ea~e~~~~eOf let~to thr~c quarte 8 Ma.rsh~l~o~~IEI~ A~;~~~JOhn G 

LOOKING UP FREMONT RECORD McRIll ot Albion and Miss CallIe 
[lemont Neb April 9-A Chien 0 /3tonestreet ot. this city were married 

~~~~~~:YUP ~~: re~~r~h~t. ~y HY~~::! Y ~!fJs~jd: 1~~ri~~ahe~!tbe~~~'B,:gO!be:t 
a tormer real estate dealer and 10 n leged ImbecHlty McRIll Is 53 and the 
broker who at one time cut a. wi e gl.rl 2~ • 

r:,~~~/~:c~es~gn~!fi;:l~~alt~~f~:~ed ~ E~~~ar::::t h~ae t~:aya~~t::r~ ~ep':raifocn 
an alleged scheme to blackmail life I since 1887 when they were married he at 
~~:u~c~l:i~panles by trumping P eighteen and she at fourte~n and s~pa; 

-+- f~::rv~;t~~~t ;~m:h!'i~te~:!~tsthr~~~ev~n: 
NEW FACTORY FOR BL.AIR her first husband dead Mrs McEwen mar 

twIce since that time Her second tUB 
band Is dead and she lett the third two 
months ago when she learned that th.e first 

--~~r~J~ ~;bBR~:~t 9 ~T~!ISJe8 l~ 
annual meeting ot the North Nebras a 
D~ntal association Is being held h re 
Loday 

-+-
BACK TO CHINA 

Qmaha Neb AprIl 6 -Leo Lung On 
must go back to the land of his fatl~ 
er8 Rlxty days was granted him In 
which to file it bill ot t exceptions tor 

:::lnstUlh~~V!lll ~~~~';~;et~:~e~o~~~~id 
out the formality ot another mt rrlage She 
has seve al children 



".Im'" 
On~ or ~h a:itonishmg as w€lL as 

.:rbpetul gl~ for th-e tutu~ I" tbe 

.:1' l.r<l.cter !)~ man] of me p€;J.s:,l.nt:l 
"Ipc~ed Be{Q!"e th.e elect()ru~ colleges 
began to elect the m-embers a!lott .. d to 
1 fll"OnnCe Uie peasants sep:1rllteIy 
~bf)se on'· of thelr numJJ€r us 31 c=d!-

Chfcqo~ April 9-.-The Daily 
Newl:I says today. Iob:o ..!lle.xander No dlrect ret~ wu ma4e to the 

RocltefeUer ~ In Pro1"~ CaaJdln·,. 
leeture Iast iUght.. but th«e- .... plient;. 
of reference to Dt" Schenck. He .lard: 

In the message WIDel1 T, :l.~ sen I: !rom 

~~e t;lt~~~ M~~~~D~~ d~~t;~; tJ~ 
~Ileved to be' 
It Is asserted that Dowie clamlS the 

UI1.odG.oOI) whIch he IS bringing trom 
lliIe:w::o 1S a bequest (€ft hfm b} the
late Ba.ron Hirsch to aEs!::rr: in the- d¢
Uvery Or the Jews or RUS:i!Ul 

It was declared from ZIon ('Hy to-

SctentfSuJ ha.~ ~r placed: taUh tn ttte
~ afDr. Sehenck.. H~ ~et':d: tha.~ 
fie- had dr.eaver!!d a way of Pt'OdllC'lnl' ., 
wID chUdrm. or &. destt-P.;d .ex by a pnJIC"Ot 
of nt:ftii,tfan :for the Dlothf!'r "Hbs I:QIl(!"tn· 
Jltans We:n!I unaclmt1'ftc.. IIl!d cannot be. 
onw""-
In some at' the ('l~t' anbnaIs and lnsec:b 

ft bas been poestllie to tlrudu~ YGW1,I' or 
~etenn1ned sex. but in theft! case. B 
tltart bas t>J be mad~ seve-t'1l gellf'!ra.tiou. 
b,i!!tore the resttl~ n.re tCl be obtaIned. By 
.ta.rvJ:ng <I:~l"trtln 5peclea ot i:n:ae1:bE, such all 
plant lice, a. tm.Uonn lUale o1b.prta;£ 19 PTO
dueetf. but only kiter !the pr:O'eetl!I b.a..!J been 
,to.llowed through a su.cce='ln or g'tllind
,motD.= 

In the higher t1man be-
eeQ ma.dft 

!>tv"", 
be a. way 

In ru. 
to-hes:tt_ 

[!5t!ed a. :Way! wt w~ll:y e-ven 
~~~~r!!. and !em:lles p~-

~nr1.OlJ Took Tr<eatment? 



~ lime Ito 
I, AND .' i', 

A Time to Reap 
In order to reap you must s~w. Good Seed 

I' and the place t6 get .t IS at 

wbe~j~~~~nl!:~ ~e~:~=~:n~~~:othY' 
White Clover and Alfalfa,1 Blne Grass and Millet. 

Garden8eeu 
Of all kinds in bulk and Paqkages. New and ',resh. 

Garden Tools Qf All Kiud"; 

; Fenl:e 
The Pittsburg'Perfect is in Ithe lead -both Field and 

Poultrvf Have no other and you will have the best. 

I "ashln~ !\IachRaea I I 

Get a One, Minute White Lily and make washillgl easy. 

II Sewin~ Machines 
The t)omestic, for light running and good work. 

Stoves 
The Maiesti~ has them all beat. 

, ~aint . 'I 
If ~ou dOIl't use the best fOU loose money. Vfe clalim 

the best. Conle and he convinced: 

, Hardware and Tinware 
Our line is complete at all times. 

+++ 

i, ;', 'I . " 

t,Way~e~ Neb.,April.13~ 

or could a f:lho~t time ago; we are
wInded, but there will come a 

I o·cloc~. The reasoll for the' len'gth day. I thought that perhaps some 
'ilUt!Joqthe hearing is to gi.ve the wounded myoid neighb.,rs would like to kno\V how' I 
parties ~i!me to recover enough to tetify in an doinlo! financially. I can't say that 1 ~m 
(h.c case.! ,Millcr has retained Jpbn ~. Ebr-. laying up much money so far. The first y ar 1---------'-+-+-
bnr4t o( iStallton as bis attorney_ , i 1 sold $160 wQrth of fnrm products aod p id 

Fred Theis, whl> lives soath of Wit;side"in' out $220 for help, the second yeaF I sold, , 
the' Holmeke neig~borhood, was in town on ~ an~ paid out $80, and last)' ear I sold 0 Dunng the ~flst ten years, 
Thursd~ ,ll.lKl fuh'cribed for the \rribune. worth and paid out $31 and still have a Ii tie cou,rt,s of the United Stales have 
He said that he had ol!cn at .Mr. Hlohneke's corn to sell yet. The Aid society helps me topman for one hour any ma? 
house u~at morning and'found MrsJ1.1iller up some and the kids have kinder got an ey On been ~umbered .among th~ wcalthy 

and aro~nd~ .. ~pparen\lY ~o,nl! lht! ~or~t for me. I received a dip~om.:I. from Portland the ~:::::; :e::;gh~~t ~:: ~any 
(hie. as~a~lt made on hl!r .~y he,r hus?and, ~,ut other ,day for a frUit d,ls~lay from trees,! set rison and some to the allows bv 
M • Hotneke was sufferIng mten1ely With two long yeers, two vanetles of plumll,l I P , g. 
hi arm which Ihe:: doctors have CUt to pieces spent two months ill Seaule •. Nels O. is courts.. b ' . 
fr m IIh ~l'dt<r to ""rlst in order to let the tight in the swim and E. J. Sherman, family It mIght e ai'gued f~om thIS 
p 1I;on e~cape. and broth~r are O. K, and happy. the men ~f great wealth have 

~ I ' Enclosed ptease find some chickamun. " w~lcb, would call before 

CAP ROLL NEWS. , Yours Iruly I' 

From Carroll Index. H. B. MIL! ••. 

Re~~·~~::~:rm~~I~~~:;e::~tedat the M~, WANTED:-Agirl todog n-
Mrs,'! Mondabaugh, mother of Jas Ritchie eral house work~ Apply j at 
vis1ti~gwithoneorhersonsnea~ Wayne. once to Mrs'. A., N. Mathery' 
Miss Lizzie Williams haS been quite loW'" i 

PJ:;::::~ ~~: ~a:l~ :~e~·c r~~~ i;o R~: Two Sfelegrams. 
Bot from the wires 'Of the Grapevine i'" 

gr.aph company the Lincoln Journal h a 
m~ssage from Collinsville. be me 'age 
says l:Iob Clanc~ , a Ullion Pacifio lobb ist, 
declares that the repuhlicans of every county, 
on the Union Pacific will be against NrrriS 

Br~;:e!0~p7n~~elegram has later ~el-
Jj.iuie. She will reb.ain here about two s~ge from Jim Glibberason, who boldly I ao-' n'.nm. nr ,h. 

~=ge~J~~!::. returning to her hume in Bur- nounees on the authority of no less a person 
than Frank Harrison, general railroad 

Grant young received word l'kondav 01 ist, tha.t Norris Brown will win the 
the sudden death of his mOlher a,~ Creston, delegations from every county on tbe 
Iowa. I Grant had had no intimation of • the ~he Northwestern road. 
sickneSs at his motber and the sp.d news We prefer to pin our faitb to 
came as a complete surprise. who is a better railroad lobbyist 

Thel-fri~nd~ of ('has. Phillips ~il1 wa~ch ever knew: how to be, ~ Olancy 
with much concern his condition ~om time to He has no authority when he:: 
time a~ -he experiences his third operation, the Union Pacific territory. 
I4r. Phillips was accompanied to Sioux City dinger. He has authority to 
Mond~y by O. E. McCabl". I nicks in all kip.ds of railroad. 

EthFI Jenkins retp.rned home 1Ft Friday, he also ha~ authority to 

She h~ ~pent the winter at Neqraska City Fremont . 
liet !lunt, Mrs. John errill! She bas Farmer Schn~lder., W,e 

. the high school anf is taking coIn Journal IS foohsh III 

of the vacation to vlsi witll her little fellow like Clancy. We 
to fear. We have Harrisonon 

who l'!'er~ fortunate eno gh to learn our trust is in .Farmer , 
that Father Haley of Wayne was to deliver can stop NorriS Brown. He is 
a tect~re WedDe~day evening '~t the Catholic' win ~very republic~n, delegation, 
church were indeed afforded a jtreat. Hia I:\orn system as he IS to let the 
subje4t was ChristlS .. Life. The speaker re. limitations run against every grain 
viewel tbe Savior'S life from tb cradle to NebrRlka. 
the ce!lebration or tbe feast of the ,Passover ill Tbe LincOln Journal should 
the ~ond year of Chrilt'~ ministry. ' He is of it." own lack ~f faith. When 
willi, to finish the aUbjeCt at Jome future HarrISon ever fatl to deliver the 

itde5ired~proba1;Jl1nextTub8daynigbt. When did J!arme~ SCh~ei,der ever I 

t,bOiC who heard him' Wedneaday !tand up Ilnd l=ght lor ·lus brother 
I desiroWl of having Falher Haley when they were assruled by thc 

lecture. i.' trust. 

For. Rent I white banner 01 .Norris Brown, 
• . one sIde the magtc words, 

Frank . Kruger resldence,. th~ and on the othes side a 
in ,Wa.~e in the i rent Us~- benign conntcnance of Farmer 

S
O aIle 0" Fu·" GrRAN'rnituiSe" MEAl!a. " Columb .. Te'_m. 

11, ' !r ' The DO"'OC .... R"' .. "'T"'b"'as,,;th ........ 

my bou..l\old lurnlture will be, tyles, the best grades 01 
p~bllcauot,ion~, a~. r~i~ence flrstclaSs,prlnters; will do 

M. E. church, Sat~~day at'ter work at reasonable prices, 
._"_~, ~., ... __ ._. , . ~I'~BOOD' and neatly. 

, 'i 



I 
of us, f~ the 

to sho you 
have bught 

realize t at we 
clothing tha any 

must aCknowlledge 
you b)ly, The 

are trading 1. some 
no good. reason 

see if your mlChant 
buy, If you ill call 
we are makin 1 you' 

receive a s~are' of 
our G~its and 

" / 

There ,IS~'~~\'t:i:~~~i~C~~~:'~ ~~!~1 the sm~ll of n. 
only ttjere isn't many 

Bobl:jy Leeds says the latest c6n:n~n
drum is this: "\llmt'ls the dltl'erence 

~~~:~~~c~~:'?eC~~!~ l~~~ al~li~~Jw~n~:il;~ 
while !the tlea is rot so goldarned: par-
ticular. ',' 'I, 

A Winside girhwho is to 'be married 
soon has sewed seventeen yards of lace 

onl;~~~~~e~rll e~~rjl~11~~1wG~~ 
calls it. ,I 

h1~~0rh:~arr1r~;~t~12~~:~e~rrsii1 ~~l~ 
~~oU~~f o'hnCi~a;{:; a::g~ls~nex~~~it\?eaf~:: 
strllctions to watch the thermollleter 

oui in,the 
1[. 

verv small 
realize hO\'1 cheap 

have you ~ce our 

~~~t ~~~.liJi!~ ~adg ~gOtR!g~~Ob~~~~; 
~~~get !~l~'~l'~~ g~~~~~.i~~It~~~J~rlg~ 
ing ull tile time for the little red 
streak to come up," explained tile ex~ 

mfll,kA'lvc,\J feel berfeot-
we makel We 

to convince 'anyone 
as we say, but Je must 

our goods, 'fill you 
suits was never ~o com

was more ~atisfac

and unless yqu wear 
how differ~nt our 

in other stored. Our 
• I 

can't wear t4em out, 
walking is easy, We 

rubber boot sold in 
No one has as 

will sell them &s cheap, 
but you must see them to that, Our c~ildren's 
and boys" suits are the kind please the boy rnd give 
satisfactipn to the parents, price is right, look at 
them and be convinced, an opportunity to prove 
all we say in this ad'.ertis'Jm'JntJ and you will finctl that you 
have not wasted your time' here for clothJing, and 
we will be satisfied, I' your eggs; we take them 
same as ~ash, 

¥\~~~~~~d ~h~O\~l~7)~~ii~~it~~ng~<jtSe~th~~~ 
the eggs poppin Ot1(~l1 lilw the d~vl1l)) 

.10110 Lewif> says it was a case of the 
Presbyterianf> not "stlckinlor one by 
each." By dad, you couldn't expect 
the Presbyterians to all pull one way, 
when you took lL loolc at the mis,fit as· 
sortment on tilcir band-wagon! 

ou~jn~~~~,si~l~ll~c~<~s~a~i~~~{,a ~~~k?~g 
up city "audiences.)' Someotherpeo
pIe wcre also looking for an audience 
tilut would put William out Of busi
ness, . 

The tra~elillg men seem to have 
troubles of their own, as well as the 
rest of humanity Yesterday I heard 
O~IC Ill' Lhem Hing'ing: 

Everybody works but t.he facoory, 
J\nd they sit around all day

Alwnys writing- letters: 
:'Yuur shipment is on the way." 

Gustomers keep on calling, 
New stories we must tell; r 

EV('J"y\Jody works at the factory~ 
Yes tllCY do- lil{e -II. 

Some people work for Perkins. some 
wori< for Cummins, some people work 
for Roosevelt alld some work fbI' r£ill_ 
mall; some people work for J estls. and 
some work for the devil; but, by dad. 
we all work li);:e the' d~l-to pay 1'or 
tlmt Easter lHLL t1mt will be seen in 
the synagogue next Sabbath. 

SIL!\< f,AtlRIICS 
In exclusive dress patterns and eXclUSive waist patterns 

27-inch China Silk in .black and white ........................... 50c 
27-inch Taffetas in exclusive I patterns .... ~ .................... $1.00 
36-inoh guaranteed Taffeta, I bla,~k ........• 1 .. ·.;.·.··· ......... $1.00 

.JACKET SAND G.LOAKS 

Our styles are corre"ct a~d appeal to 'all buyers . 
. good taste. We expect a shipment Friday or Saturday 

, 

SHIRT WAISTS 
, I 

There can be no compla~nt. Every w~ist is of handsome m~terial I 
ancJ- most carefully made, d~picting the very best that ~orrect strle II In all the good s~yles with the 

, ;;:::'~~v~ ~;;~~~; ;~;c~'~~~ '~~~~ ~~r;~:l~:::~::':~y l::: ::~:~:: ::::~~~:~~;~~: 
f 

GLoVES HorsIER Y , NECKWEAR HANDKERCHIEfS 

... . 
-GRoCERIES 

2 cans Tuxedo plums.. . ... 25c 
3 cans Pumpkin ..... 2lic 
Tepee Bartlett Pears, can... 10e 
Three Star Rolled Oats, pkg ........... 20c 
Shredded whole wh~at, 2 pkg...... . .. 25c 
3-lb pkg. Gloss Starch .... 20c 

. 
GRoCERIES 

5 cans good corn...... .,', ',',;",,',' ',',',', ',22~CC 
3 canp good peas............_ u 

Best tomatoes, can. .. . . ... ,l-Ge 
Puffedl rice, 'pkg. . ..... 1 Oc 
Grape-Nuts, 2 pkgs... . ........... 25c 
Corn Starch, pkg..... . ...... 4c 

v<l>urself 01 . 
I 

We sell dependable merchandise at as Iowa figure as any ODe can, and we pay the highest price 

SIIJK 
I You ougoht to see 

skirts, in black and 
$12,1)0 each, They are 
minule for style, They 

Another shipment 
In styld an1 finish they 
$3 elich, They h~ve no 
see thetp, 

TAIL91! MADE tv 
I Just opened, a 

date <;kjrts for Ladies 
antceJ, and of the latest 
We can'fit and please you, 

1\ Orr! 8 Morris 

'f The hen that weighs, and lays 
cake is the hen that pays, My White 

~~~ ~~~a~~·~~~~~~'tth~og~~k toor Wan Plyrribut~ Rocks are the best on 
~i~gt~:~~~v~{in~h~~set~cwiff~or~ k~~~~ earth. You say them at the 
dg~,t~t~~ 1~'i~~IJe~l'~~l~~so~ou J~~t~~~ri'f Wayne fair .. Leave your orde~ 
~~[sg~lt1~e~~~~bt~~d~, IO~~llrJ~~y~b~~ for eggs with me now for I can-
war~ of tlwse spidel'-leg-ged dUges, who not accommodate all that want 
poss(u1y llave money hut certfLlllly n.o 

~~uJft:'~~es ~r~~r ;i~;i~~~tiS p;;~~e,~ eggs. Price 1.50 for 15. 
think yon can reform a drinker by JOHN H. KATE. 

The following is theEaster program 
to "be give:n at the Pres\1Jyterian church 
Sunday evening: 
Organ Voluntary 
Greeting - Theron Northrop 
Prayer The Pastor 
Remarks by the Sup!;. F. H. Jones 
Song - - - Girls and BuYs 
Jesus Lives - Six Little Ohildren 
Recitation Miss Edna Neely 
The Easter Wreath - Twelve Girls 
Yiolin Solo Miss Yakish 
Recitation Hershel Thoma!;'. 
Solo • - Miss 1:;>aisy Gamble 
The FJrst Easter Sixteen Boys 
Song Infant Clas!, 
He 1$ Risen - }!~our Boys 
Easter \Eggs Fourteen (HrIs 
Solo - Eva Mellor 
R('citatfon Pt'tul Mines marrying him. I'd at least make bim 

try the drink cure first" Now for ------------ The Red , White a.nd Blue 

;~;, ';;,~~';~~ ;~n'; or '~~b~~%I~3, m:o';r~ This "Sucker" Got A. way. 
motner·in·law. Under the heading "Biggest Fish 

Superintendent's Notice. 
Dnring the nextJ two months I ex 

p~ct to be in tIle country visiting 
schools, and will not be in the office 
excepting Saturdays. 

A. E. LITTELl .. , Co. Supt. 

Ever Oaught From the Pier," the 
followingiterp was printed in the Long 
Beach Press, California: 

GoldieOhace, Neva Orr, 1t-Iarjorle Kohl 
The Four Angels of Easter Tide 
Anthem - - - Choir 
Stereopticon Views 

'Mrs Frank JcfTerson haR been visit
ing at Bloomtield the past \veek. 

.
1, Jas Stephens of Carroll wasintown 

Wednesday, enroute to '3iOltx City. 

It fell to the lot of A. J. Ferguson, 
a tourist from Wayne, Nebruslm, to 
catcl1 the bfggest fisll ever hoolwd 
from the ,Long Beach pier. Spectators 
who saw the fisl1 caul!ht, declare that 
it was a J ow fish, fully six feet long 
and an investigation of the scales on 
his hack showed his weight to be 250 
pounds. The big fish nabbed Fergu- ,,',;, __ "'",;0 "c:c,.=--_.'.-;" 
~~~~~l~ti~:t ~~ ~~~h~Cltieb~~~~~~~J fg 

" 

Clothes 
I 

breas1
1

ed Varsitx 

I Advertised LeLters-Fred Ferdig, 
~l. R. Jones, Mrs. Gale JOS1 , Chas. 
Ipllion, Mrs. 1rI L. Van Patten 1. W. 
Steele. 

'T'wcnty-two acres, well, improved 

~~!j~~ ni~~e ;~~ti~~Clll/~~Il~g~, gj~IC~~;:; 
St;fc ~~nl~eaCh quit business at the 
Elite restaurant Monday. tl'ade 
too slack to continue the 

Every man ~f you needs a 

coat, if YOfre to be "in 
eX~;:in~el\~~~rs bought the ~resbvter
~an parsonage, at $500, and will prob
ably move it to lots south of the 
Kruger residence which he owns. socially, 

Miss Natalie Harringto~ wa~ four 

breasted sty~e t~I~:S D~~ lr~r~~~~~~~~ng~'1v~e[h~~~rt1! 
. (!il'l a swell party Natalie received a 

favor[lte, witli those !:~~~~r~~~l,~~I~j~~lF~il~~i~I~~ g~~ 
I : The ladies of the Presh~terlan Aid 

making his escape . 
Tile fact that the fish got away 

worries Ml', Fergnson a tl'ifle'llbut not 
so much because he is gOing'to have ,,::'r ',,:-:,'.::: 
sarno more fUll with I im and keep try-
ing until bo lands him. " 

In Long' Beacb Mr. Ferguson's borne 
is'20:) East Second street, and hero he 
will be pleased to receive Imformation I::L,';-:::.::.,:':,,',' ' .. ",-"c',:=.'_ 
concerning the wbereabouts of! the 
fish so that he may "get after bim. I 

House for Sale or' Rent. 

You'll find tihe Hart Schaff- ~OC}cty will R.ell at their B

l
7.ar In l\1rH. 

I ,BI'ILt.on's budding oppofllt the P. O. 

&; Marx kind here; they're '?l~\trl~~~~~~f~~~~~e~r ~fil~~I, ]~.~, befu~~~; h;;r'Iim;b~'ld:' 
, ' fi I] 'I' ~rticles, home made sun.b1onnets tea 
In t, qua ty, tal ormg. Ijackets, ~prons laundry Ibal.!S, candy 

~nd pop CprD balls .. Tbe pnblIc will be 
They're all wool, and the cordially,eceived, II 

is in them. I The 0yigmal. I 
, I Foley & Co.. Chical!~' origi.nated 

and Tar as a thro t and 

I .and on account of tbe g-reat ;~::,:~:,,::,,~~':~~:,~"',,~o 
I T::,~~~~n:::::t~:n~ Il:~~S !~~:~ 
for' the fenUine. Tbea worthle.ss 
iwltatiods bav:e sim.ila sounding nam.es. Beware of tbe • The g-en· nine Faler's Honey and ar IS in 
ycllow p,"cka1{c. Ask IJr it and re_ 

SOON 
Mr. Farmer, It 

once 

Gor 
P,lan 
List.e 
&ulti 

TIME 

S!!J 
and 
tors .. ! 

[! 

~use any! substitutes. Iti. is the: ~tst ''-:[~~~i(jD:~ii~}j!oi;'-Comnii!nio1!Il-t~;; 
r'med)" f?r couges and c Ids., Wa~tle :~. 

Pl1ar~ac~. "I 

... I \'1 I 

plaGeB~ 
.GEO. 11. .. , MINER, Ma;~~b'lIll ~~1"'9,a;, 

I' . ',. . .. ,' 1 ,. ."". 

....... :-.... ' ,ie~,d Prta~oes . Ga!d~Ii·~~'i~~.: 
:, "; i' ':; ::"::" ",1: ,.:. :":',:i :""t":':1 " :i,';- ,1?'\1 

i 

I 
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R~commended by . 
I'romlnent . PhYS1CiDqa 

IIDd, Chemists 

,Perfec~ In Ouallty 
EconoDdcal In V.e 
,Modei1ate In Price 

Granit 
ware ... 

, 

WANTED GmLs-For laundry work. 
Payne's lauD dry. 

1'1. J. Theobald returned to Madison 
Wi~ ) Wednesday. 

Ai-tty. Waltman was up from Sioux 
Cit/{ the past week. 

Dan Kern of Stanton visited at the 
Whalen home this week. 

ll1ranl{ Hood and family leave ne~t 
!IIohday for Denver, Col. 

President J, M. Pile leaves this af
ternoon on a trip to chicago. 

Neely & Cra en 
WilI·:~V~%~'~~;n~~~f~i!~ci~.orseman, 

i-ti~~S~e~ ~~Kt~fl\rfs~n;.ed. ~~~~. is VIS

an1ht~'e~1~f~~et~o~~~~n~n ~~~9 e~i~::t~ 
Ij'OR SALE:-The Frank Rusd resi

dence. For particulars call at this 
offilce. 

Easy Money! 
Pick up your rubber, iron 

and metals and ship them to 

City, Iowa 

(iood Prices 

Also handle Hides, Pelts 
and Furs 

Wayne 
Opera House 

APRIL 19 

Underwood Amusement Co. 
l'H.ESVNTING 

"The Man Behind" 
A f;tl"(:ial ahsurdity in three 

adapted from Hennes
l{oyles' Immortal 

"Other People's Money" 
Eight Big Specialty Acts. 

Big Double Bill 
.. Funniest Play Ever Written. 

PRICES, 25, 35, SOc 

~w is the Time 
Our last shipment of Cyphers 

Il1cubators is on the road and 
will be here in a few days. 
.Just in time to hatch. Buy one 

return it in 90 days. 
.~k feed. Life is too short to 
1.C chickens without chick 
reed. J. H. KaTE. 

l'\()TIcg OJ!' Al"PLICATION FOR 
LlQUOR LlCENSF.. 

III the mattor of the ap~lication of 
llo!\wel" &, \\alden for- the license to 
sell ~Ialt, SpiritU\lus and VinuOUS 
LiquorS!. . 

Notilj:C'is 
nollwcl' fi. .C'C'C,,""""- .. "',,"'"C;'. , 

]lave you seen Mrs. Dean's fine hats? 
Sb~ WIll make no charge for a peep a 
them. ;>-

Jake Dornberger has a partially 
pa~'alyzed hand, which lays him up for 
repairs. 

th'L Ol~~s~\~t~~s ~~r~Sf~s~ ~h~~dli~dg ~1n~ 
brooder lamp. 

bne of the Stubbs boys, out at Al
tona, threw bis H nee out of jOint 
wl~ile wrestling, Wednesday. 

Prl vate money to loan on farms; no 
a~pllca.tions to make out. 

A,. N. MA'l'HENY. 

~
anker Crosby of Hoskins went to 

B oomfleld Tuesday to visit his bra
t er who is again seriously ill. 

Genuine Early Ohio Seed Potatoes, 
a~ only OS cent,s per bushel, at the 
G~rman Store, FURCUNEH, DUERIG 
&:Co. 

:LosT-Lady's filkirt, betWeen ~he 
Jd>hn Owen farm and north part of 
town. Finder please leave' at this 
omce. 

Ed. Smith has moved Into 1 he Lewis 
b1-lildidg nOrth of the DXMOCRAT and 
Wlll open up in the restaurant busi
~ess. 

J~ea:eha~~~;I~c:naScal1~ed ~~y~in~~~: 
to attend tbe funeral of his sister, 
$rs. Latter. 

1~:V~dai~~oM~~ei~'el~ga:ta~hee~y have 
tile finest in the city, especially as 
interior furnishings. 

1 Hoot \~ Mabbet, tile barbers, will 
move into the south half of the build 
Ing occupied by Eugene Hansen, be
!tween now and May 1st. 

The ladies, of the Presbyterian Aid 
Society, willl101d their Easter Bazaar 

Mrs. Britton's building Saturday 
an~evenl[]g April 14. 

Pingrey is going to again 
home, aDd Albert Berry 

in the Presbyterian parsonage, 
Grant Me,tTs will move to the 
south of the II~ra[jk Kruger house. 

W ANTEn-To rent College lots tor 
garden purposes. Ownerscallatcollegc 
or drop a line and I will call on owner 

.T. M. PIt.E. 

C. J. Rundell says: HWe have a 
wooden-shOed Dutchman for mayor; a 
tlannel-mouthed Irishman for police 

. now, all we want, is a China· 
I man marshal" Well, that is pret-

ty good, but it might bave been worse. 
Cards have 

folk friends from 

ihet~;~~ o~~a' :~~I,'.,:~~y_ .. ~_~nO~~~I~~ I 
Pratt, on Tum.day 
of the Humphrey 
member of the Norfolk lodl.!c 
The young man Is alread-y 
l:eavy edttoriaJ,s.-Norfolk News. 

Little Natalie Harringtonhad notic
ed wlth much interest that the 11ags 

u~',oi(iabielliesaidtbu.p I were run up on the court house and 
other places) WaShington's birthday. 
Tuesday she celebrated her 4th natal 
day, and coming in from an outcoor 

:=.:.1---+-1-'---'.----+ I investigation questioned her mother: 
"Mamma, why aren't the Ha.gs up?" 
WA~T.ED GIRLs-For laundry work. 

Payne's laundry. 
FOIt SAL~South-ca:st quarter of 

, township 25, range 4. For 
particulars 1nquire a,t this otllce, 

~re: OU I . Ilng·to.Be 
·th:e Eastier, Parade 

We Are the Store fbr Sty1lish 

Spring Coats 
We have telegraphed for more of 

those noblw, light-colored coats, to 
sell at-

$;;.00, $6.00, 1\17.;;0, $10.00 . 

We expect them Saturday. This will 
be the last shipment, so come early. 

Our assortment of skirts is now 
complet~. We are sho"";ing finely 
Itailored, perfect fitting skirt~, made 
up in mohair, panama c!etll, .serge 
and the new fancy grey mixtures, at 

$3.7;; TO $12.00. 

Skirts that fit like a well tailored 
,'garment should fit. Cloths that are 
: new and up to date. You will be 
'surprised at what a nice skirt $4.75 
,will b'1Y. 

Eggs Taken Same as Cash. 

i . 

: Carpets, linoleums 
I Put The~e P1'iccs ill Your No.te Book. 
Every 9ne (if T1i~lU Is a Miin~ Saver 

All wool Ingrain Carpets, at 70c yd. 
, sewed ready i'o lay, no waste to 
,I pay for. 20 patterns to choose from. 
Cotton Chaijl Ingrain Carpet, 55c yd. 

All wool except the small warp 
threads, Will wear fully as long 
as all wool goods, 

Linolenm, 12 feet wide, at 60c yd. 
The finest covering made for kitchen 
or dining room fioor. Easy to clean 
and will last five to eight years. It 
will cost $7.20 to cover a floor 9x~2 ft. 

If you have some housefurnishing to do 
we have a 96-page Qatalogue to give you that 
will be a great help... This bool5: contains ilw 
lustrations and prices of Carpets, Rugs, Lace 
Curtains, Mattmgs, Window Shades, Lino
leums and Floor Oil Cloth. Call and get one. 
Pay For Your Carpet With Eggs. 

Our Millinery 
Delighted thblle who attended the openinll'. 

The smartest and prettiest milli
nery shown in Wayne. Charming 

, and original hats, so different from 
the millin~ry generally shown. Our 

;' pattern hats are exact copies of the 
! beautiful millinery most favored in 
the East. 

Pretty hats forthe.children 
at popular prices. 

j 

Yau hat retrimmed at a 
moderate charge. 

Our !liIillinery for Style. 

Eggs Ar~ Good As Cash In The 
Millinery Department. 

Lace Curtains 
Nothing will beautify the home 

more for little money than a pretty 
lace curtain. 
95c per pair for lace curtains 3 yda. long, 

$1.10 per!pair for a good big curtain. 

$1.70 for first-class curtain, extra size. 

Extra fine curtains at $4.00, $5.00, $6.~0 

We also have tapesty portierr';s; 
tapestry I by the yard for making 
couch- cOvers. 

Our h~nie furnishing department 
is a fln~.place to sa~e money. , 

Glad To Exchange Lace Curtains 
For Eggs. 

$2.75 will buy one beautifully 
$3.25 for a short sleeved 

triiIlIl).ed in silk inSertion. 
$4.75 for a waist of finest 

handsomely embroidered 
embroidery. 

Waist of India Unon, nic,,]v ,trin,/ne,d I 
~tyliBh waist of Lawn, 

large scroll (iesign, 
PersIan Lawn Waist, 

dainty tucks and insertion, 

Make the busy, popular,'peoples store your home when in town. 
Istore--it is conq,ucted with your cClmfort and interests always in view. 
Ii welcome here whether buying or visiting. 

I BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY 
your eggs last Saturday? We paid it . 

SAME AS OASH. Did you 
We are making Wayne a good 

---HOLAS~ NO. 

S\leclal. ~J!t'f~t~r~~~i~;s~~~~~~tWo:~~& To every little girl arcboy who will 
call at out store on Frlcay April 13, In 

. L 

the afternoon. We will· present 
wIth a beautltul Easterbud free .. 

I DAN. 

I
'i • 

I., ' , .. Y I· , , 



FIIom the 
'li'hetTe is one 

who vecently tried a plan 
for solving the vexatious serva?t prob 
lem She resides In the east~rn sec 
tion of: the city and makes n~ secret 
of her method of deaUng with er help 
About foUl weeks ago she hire a col 

~~~~e:l~~ ;:y ~h~dgl~~l ~~e ~~(es ~~e 
manded but made these exacqon& 

I have a system df fines and forfeIt 

~~~a m:s~t'i:~~ ~~d~b~~e t~; g~I~re ~:~ 
cBrn go to work and you must sJgn your 
name to the conditions I am goIng to 
impose upon you The first Is that I 

:;:~ ~~~~~t~r~~ b~r~g Pt:rd~'n n~g~s 
Ing to your ~ork or for overstayf.ng 
your time when you are sen~ on a 1 
errand Then fo neglect of your du 
ties there will be otl e forfeitures or 
money from your pay and Jast but not 

~~~sev~r~U a;til~leh~tecti :.at ~~~e;~l~:_ 
hat you destroy or injure 

The colored girl eluctantl)' consented 
a the terms and went to ;vork V; hen 
t~io~~~cff t~lee ~~~;~s;a~:tthsll~e c~~nJ 
!lot work for I er any longer as she 
was too strIct and. exacting dmclud 

n~~: e~~~;e:o~r~!r f~~~ tl e ~Olds or 
ber wrapper a roll of paper nearly a 
yard In length on which we e \\ rltten 
many figures and notes of explruu:t.tion 
A.fter adding the long row~ ot figures 
she turned to the servant and Bald 

~:-__ ""':o-L:-"-II Let s see Violetta. you were to re 
elve $10 a month My records show 
tat I have .$850 tor being 
ate and youI' time While 

dishes c:~~rrs~nae~~ 
I lave 1m ""-","',c:;c .. OC .. ' .. --;:_-:':: .. "",, to $2 25 

you 
the 
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ffiGUCusS 
The better class of dmggists, everywhere, are tnen of scientific sttain.'''"lfis 

who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in 
purest. ~edicinal agents of known value, in accordance 
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manui'acture 
always under original or officinal na.mes and they never sell 
They are the men to deal with when in need of 
all standard remedies and corresponding a~iuncts a 
best of toilet. articles andlpreparations and many useful 
The earning of 3. fair Ih"ing, with the sa.tisfaction which 
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the ,..,,---·-o_.,--.::_--,-,--,_,"js1ll1jl[y_1the'~ 
reward for long yes.rs of study and many hoUl's of daily 
Figs man excellent la.x.a.tive remedy and th::l.t it gives 
are selling m::my millions of bottles ar..nually to the 
remedi~ and they always take plea..q}re in handing out 
name of the Company-Caliiorrua Fig Syrup 
They know tha.t in C3S$' of colds and headaches 
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising 
over-eating, tha.t there is no other remedy so pleasant? 
Syrup of Figs, and they are g1::J.d~ to sell it becan~e ~t gives I ~:~~~:;~~~ci~~~:~:i;u1.n., 

Owing to the e:xcellencf) of Syrup of Figs, ;the universal E: 

immense demand fot' it? imitations have been tried and cOlIue:mncji, 
individnal druggists to ~e found! here'and there, who 
of the profesaion and whose greed gets the better of 
to recommend and try to sell the, imitations in orof'r to 
sometimes, have the nnme--" Syrup of Figs"-or "Fig 
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed_on the pllckllge, 
the Comp:sny.!..-Ca.lifornia Fig Syrup Co.-printed on the front 
should. be rejected because they are injnriotul to the 
they find it necessary t~ resort to miSl'epresentation 
off ott. a. custOmer a preparation unde-r the name of 
does"Dot bear the full name of the CaIHornia Fig Syrup 

the ie a.ttempting to deceive and mislead the patron who 
establishment, whether it be large or smal~ Jfo? if the1dealer 
and deception in one case he' will do 80 with other 
physicians' prescriptions, and should. be avoided by 
Knowi-ng that the are 
for our excellent 
where, in 
exist it is 

From: the ~~~~~t;:;la Pres!, any imitation 
"But doctor:: _ked, the younc praetJ- California Fig 

dOMt'. ·....,b)· 'do you al~~y, drder ~ham- arlicle and to return 
Clasne for. e\'ery m~ .... patten.t that come& tOj '~:;;-.:,..,... my "'Y." "~,, ... tb. old __' dnIggistswhowillse1l yoU ... ""t you ,.j,;bBl.d 1;b.-hMtof ..... 'rnhiJJI2 ;"'lU"li;Il •• ~"'''''D&I'I·I1ric'''_ 
IcZI.I man, 'II, can Judge by W~t be ~ I 

.hetl~er' 01' mot be ('an. aJlolli It. 'nIat ~" ... _ ... --" •• "II!.""'-"~It.-...;-,.-.,.~it .. --.;.....;~~ bdP5: ... ben 1 'come- to ~ vu.~ IllJ'" bi!L'"' ," 



I SPRING 
I SPIRITS 

TA~E 

~
'ne Whiskies, I 

re Beers, I 

o oice Wines, I I 

ATTJlE~ 

NI~S • 

_~ndl other ailments. 

I ::'~NE 

I 

~~a~5' 
Seed Flax 

The best grade of 
on the w3.rket, the home
made kind. All made frot good tobacao, no Ichea 
sweat-shop labor • . . 

Patronize home imflustrf 
and' call for a Wayne cig~r 
when you want a smokr, 

ally a gOod man b~come9 dIO·.t.o.,,"1 
with Kansas.' The milk is too , 

" or tb~ honey toollwect, ar.d b. 
like~t.~le~ to floW over h Bland 'anjl-

. way.:L SO,be parts with his farm, seila 
his live stock and' t.tb~, things '"too 
'numerous to mllntion a d moves to 
O,klaboma. There be ta, cs his goob 
Kaqsas money and buysla farm.wlaich 
today is and tomorrow is: not. because 
the wind bas bl,own it away. Or be 
tries Colorado a whilel and 

When you want a Quiet 9;me 
of Billiards or Pool rem~~lber 
my place. just west, of P! O. 

around in the qiud irrikating a . 
of bottom so narrow thai a cow can 
jump into a field 1:.ecau e she jumps 
over it. Then be hears f'Of T, xa" aod 
goes down to bUnt tne b g of gold at 

AlwaJs glad to see YQui 
and will treat you like i 

a gentleman. ' 

Dammeyer. 

the rainbow's ena, In t e da)'time he _:-~ ___ -'-__ -,-__ 
scratches sanburs Out of I' his flesh arid 
at night centipedes crawloverbis"face" 
Whet1 his money 18 aU qone be begi!;ls 

FOR 

The B~w ing Allet. 
I S~!~dt:: ;;;;\\~"~: 1\~::;:,Hoat;dn of A, N, o IL MEA~ di:~~i~h~s2~~~e~ryg~vfe~~~~~,A 1~6.S~I~dhi~ 

Repainted! Cleaned out! I No 
card tables, bums or cheap 
lunches. Just a nice'clean game 
of Ten Pins, Cocked Hat or 

clover stretching- away in a' carpet the lOu pounds, 01' ton, for ~ale applitntion to the and the . 

red and green, richer than the rugS of . I W, EBER BROS. ~~es~:?Ma;;t;V~~~itons 
Pprsians. It show~ hiF tbe elms as in the Imildiflg sHUll-ted on 
they wbispered to his cbildren at play At WI ayne Roller nilts. block Twenty-one, in the First 
beneath them, points to the roses in the city of Wayne, Nebraska, for the 
the corner of the old rail fence, . and in --~--~'~---7", -- . commencing on the first Tuesday 

Cur~d Hemorrh~ges of the L.ungs· :hle~~6'is no objection, n:monstrancc infinite details pdints a thousand 
thiogs that touch the heart and prove "Seve.1ral years Hirke my lungs were protest filed on or before Monday, 

so badly affected that I had' many 30th, 1906, said licens will be granted. 

Meat 
The best there Is in-

We keep a good and 
able stock oI Kraut, 
Herring, etc., at re:'.">Da'ble 
prices. P~ol1e in Y0l'1-r 

Came and See and try 

your skill and ~row ht 
on the,b(fst physicol ex .. 

ercise there is. I 

~~:nW~:oSiC;~k~~Wi~~ritH~re~~ !: ~~~ hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake. of A: T. ITTER, City Clerk. 
and they will be promptly 

Order of Hearing 0 Petition for Ap· ed and delivered. 
that he bas left Kansas only in hi!! Wood, lpd. "I took treatment With 
drea ms. several physicians without any ~enefit. 

,++ 
Always Glad to Meet 

Our Friends. 

Jay Jones, Mgr. 

OWNERS 

fine Belgian stallion, 
Due Forest, import

Color, bay; we~ght 
at my place in Altona 

the country. For pedi
see bills. 

.ttona, Neb. 

Flax 
No mustard 

Samples may , 
tor or bowling 

.. +- ~-

, I then ~startcd' to take Foley's Honey pointment uf Administrator. 

IN THE COUNTY COUiT OF WAYNE COUN
TY, NJUlt1ASKA, 

Human Blood Marks. ana Tat, and my lungs are now as 
svtlnd a's:a bullet. I recommend it in 

A tale of horro.r was told by marks advanced stages of lun~ troubl('." 
of h~man blood In 1111': home of J. W. Foley'sHoney and Tarstops tbecou~h 
WIllIams, flo well kn(Jwn D;lerchant of and beals the lun~s,' and prevents 
Bac, Ky .. He write~: "Twenty years l'erious results from a. cold. Refuse 
al.(o I had severe hemorrhages ot tbe liubslit~tes. Wayne Pliarm.aoy, 

STATE OF NEBRASKA l ss ----~------4-
County of Wayne 5 

To the heirs and to all persons interested 
the estate of Richard Goldie, deceased: 

lun~s, and was near death when I be- . 

On reading thepetitiotl of WaiterS. Goldie 
praying that the aqministration !of said 
estate lie granted to said Walter S. Goldie 
as administrator. It Is hereby ordered that 
you, and all, T;Jersons in~erested in said matter, 
may, and do,! appear at tbe County Court to 
b~ held in ann for said county. on the 7th 
day 01 April A. Dt 1906, at 100'c1ock A. M., 

g,-[) taking Dr. Kil1~'.s New Discovery. 
It complete!} cured me aDd I have 1'0:'

mained well ever since." It cures 
hemoTfha~es, chronic Cough!', settled 
CO'di and bronchitil', and is the only 
KDOWlt oure for wCdk lun~s. Everv 
tlottle guaranteed by Raymond the 
dru~gist. 5Qc and $I.OQ. Trial bottle 
free. 

Harry Hammond has leased the 
Randolph Reporter and will move to a 
claim io Dakota. Harry and work 
never agreed very weil, or rather 
agreed to let each other strictly 
a.lone. 

is The Moon inhabited 

ed the stage in Sioux City t~ show cause, if any there be, why the pray· 
g,unb1ers and their att?euaant men e~ of the peli\ioner should not be grante~, 

seriously interfere with bUsi1018SS. The ~tb~ ~~~ ~ho;~c~h~fh~~ri~~n~~~~:ofo~eS~\~~letl' 
wholesale trade is declining, transients ajl persons interested in said matter by RI.lb. 
afraid to linger in the city, and .some 1i!>bing a COpy of this Order in the Nebraska 
people not even considering it 'safe to D~mocrat, a weekly newsp~per printed ii, 

travel in stTcet c.ar.s afte~ the chickens ~~I~a~3~~t:'o}o~e~~~~~.:uccesslVe ~eeks 
go to roost. '1 hiS 1S alliargeit exag- ,Witne~s my hand, ~nd seal of said court, 
g-eration, blJ.t it affects the city con- this 19th day of Marcl A. D .. 1906. 
siderably just tbe same. I E HUNTER, 

[SEAL] ,County Judge. 

All smart up-to-da.te womj~n of to- Partition Sale IOf Real Estate. 

day, - .... J By virtue of an order made and 

how to bake, I'. wash, Bing nd to ~;a:~:, ~~t:~~t ~2~UJ~~: V;:;y~ea~~~ntt~~6~f~ 
wit~I:~t these talerlts a' wife is N. G. action pe[lding in saId Court for the pal'-

of real estate hereinafter described, in 
Unles$ she takes Rocky Mountain.Tea. Gertlude E. Haas was pllLintifl and 
~Raymond's Drur:- S.tore. Wollert, fohnerly Charlotta Haas, 

hut not for human beil1g~, wbo have a husband, A A. Wul1ert; Ella Eberhart, 

hard enough time on this ea·th of Rev. Hughs aod E .itor Hubbard oC ~~:~~~t;~:an~I~asH:~da~us~~;e~' ~~~~y 
ours; (specially those who don't know Pender, who Tecentlyattempted to rc- eldo. Haas, and Harvey Haas,; Oscar 
that Electric Bitters cure form 4111 the people of that town-who and Clara Haas, minors, andChnrlotla 
Biliot1snes!', Malaria, Chills and ' didn't· see things as they saw them- lert, guardi.un of said min~rs, defendant.s, 

Jaundice, DyspeSia, Dizziness, made fL. tnost dismal fallure of the jO.b. ~~~erUt~d:;~I'~~7dd ;r:I::~: ~~~~t~dn b~eS::~ 
Liver, Kleiney complaint!>, Gen.er,' Hubbard m~d~ tOO,much nOIse dav of May. 1906, commencing at three 
Debility and .Female weaknesses. Un- while getting ready to shoot, .and oU,r o'clock P. M, n~ Ih.elo~r of th.e office oCthe 
eqU<l.llea as a general tonic an.d ap big friend of tbe cloth-was like .Hot- Clerk ~f the Dls~ncJ'.court. to the 

petiz~r for weak persons and especial. mer Wayr.e divine-shot too high. !~o;~~!:~ :~~~~'t~n t~~d ~:~;s~ C~~~~ •. the 
IV lor tlJe aged. It induces sound following described real estate,' situated in 
sleep. Fully ~uaranteed by Ray~ This is the season of listlessness, Wayne County, Nebral'ka, to--wit: 
motd tbe druggist. Price SOc. Ray- headache~. and spring disordeq.. The North Half of Section Five (5), 

Drul; store. H~llister's Rocky Mountain Tea is ia ~~~;:~~).TE::~~rt~Vee ~f!tk ~o~t, a~da~~: 
aure preventative. Makes you strong South Half of the Southeast Quarter of IISec~ 

A.,; between the Norfolk News anu and vigorous. 35c Tea or Tablets, tion Thirty·two (3~), Township Twenty i 

Congressman McC'lrthv· the average Raymond's Dru!:!' Store. ~i~l;h~~rt~.~a~fie i!h~:y~~' C~~~ty~f 
politician is betweell the devil and the brnska. 
deep sea. McCarthy m~kes a· good Sir Thomas Lipton is gOillg to try Said sale to be made upon the 1 
denial of the New!,,' accusations, but and lift the cup again. If Tom doesn't terms, to wit, One·tllird cnsh 

take a·';ything more than he lifts in !~ID;~do~h:o~;;lrnn~~~io;lw~ft!~~;~:, 
this cQuntry bis "cups wiiluot trouble to hav~ rent for 1906. Said real estate to 
him mu?b. __ ~__ be offered in tracts 10 ~lIit Rurchasers. OrdCi~S Ea~ly 

"""+-i---i:_- , I : 

he OlWgpaper comes back at bim, and 
proves itsformerassertious as to Mac's 
in;{ratitude bv quoting- Judge Robert
son o'f Norfolk on tl:e matters iuvolved. 
It wouldn't burt the co~ntrv to throw 
tbe wbole bunch over tile fence, and 
send a. good, clean man to Washing-

- ROLLIE W. LEY i 
HENRy KLOPPING Referees.' 
R. H. JAMES 

PROBATE NOTICE CREDITORS, 
In .be County Court of Wayne County .Ne Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 26th day 

of March, 1906. 

Hurlburt 

Is, A. King iiifJ 
P~aGe.1 ' 

a u£ul1 house" rather 
cuJtomers. 

Your. Health 

,Mildner. ,: 
o 

ton. 

~ Lucky Postmis~res5. 
is Mr8~ AlrxanoC(, of Cary, Me., wbo 
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills 
to be thc best rcweoy she ever tried 
for keeping the stolllac1:!, liver and 
bowel~ in perfect nrder. ylou'll al{rcc 

~i;~ J~I:ti~:fouu8~r:e~~I~f:.Pb;~:~sn~::~ 
by RaVU1on(1 the druggj,;t. 

It is curious that Uncle Sam's men 
never catch anyof these fellows who 
use the luails for fraudulent purposes 
until tbey haye gathered in auywbere 
from flft, thousand to a half million 
dollars of the suckers' moner-

braska. In the matter of the Estate 
1 Richard GoldIe, deceased. 

01 ~~t!~~diSd~~~~~%dg\~~ft:n;I:a~h~hf;~~iil~~sr~ 
trator 01 said estaltl, before me, County Judge 
of Wayne County, Nebra;,>ka, at the County 
COUlt Room in smd COUllty, on the 7th. day 
of May 1906, and on the 8th day of October 
1906, at 10 o'clock A. M. each d~y, for the 
purpose. of presentlllg their cl~im5 for 
examlnatlnn, adjustment. und a!lowanc~. 
t:iix monlhs nre allowed for crcditors to prcs.,.. 

their claims nnd onc y~nr for the Admitl' 
to settle ~aid estnte, from the 71h day 

1906. Thi~ notice will be pUblished 

sUCC~SSiv~;~r%~ato~~I:;~~a~a~O~lf~U;y ~~~~~ 
\\:ltness my hand and seal of said court, 

this 7th day of April A. D. 1906. 

[SEAL] 
m. HUNTER, 

County Judge. 

---- ! 
Ordinance No 153. 

F. A. BERRY, Attorney for Plaintifl. ---"---------tt--

Stomach and Liver Trouble Cured. 

Orillo Laxative Fruit Syrup cures 
stomach and liver trouble BS It aids 
digestion,and stimUlates the liver and 
qowels witbout lrritating;these organs 
!ike pills and ordinary cathartics. It 

~~~~:ii:~~~:~!~Oa~io:~k o~~:~!::a~i:~ -----------\t_ 
Fruit Cyrup does not nauseate orgrfpe lJ)Your 
and is pleasant to tjlke. Refuse bnb-
stitutes, Wapn.e Pbarmacy. !:S~~a~fla~OU 

F. E. GAMBLE. Osteopath ••• mud f.~~ •• a ro •• or as 

Office on Main street 0 osite Mines We Make You Look 
jerelry store. Phone Offlce 23. ReS- a.ler a.8 iite and a.t a very low 
ir'lenee 16. price. 

An Ordinance Amending Ordinarice No ----------- The Artist. eRA VEN . 
RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD. 50 being an ordinance fixil,g the SaJarics or 

the Officers of the City of. Wayne, as 
Tile richest man in the world can amended by Ordinnllce llumJ.ier 90, 1I6, HO 

:~:~~~~et~!:UI~i:oO~ti: ~:~~~~~n~O:olti~: and C~~;cil (J~~b!t c~~~~;.;a~~et~\~ayo~ 
neglect tll,ese organs. If Foley'.s Kid'· O~~~;Gr~ft~hU~t~~~\i,~~~~.~e W:el~~erbn~ 
Ine y Cure IS taken at the first sIgn of following amQunts respectively: 
!danger, the symptoms will disappear Mayor $100 per year. 

and your health will be restoreo, as it C.ity f';:::u~;~0~5~e~~re;:·ar. 
strengthens-and builds up tl1ese or- Attomey $125 pel' year. 

Fm~nn8. ~e::t:~:g ~I;.~ ~~~~es~8C.~; ~~;; I of Po;~c~$~~ ~:; ~~~t111~r the time 

used Foley's Kt(lney Cure and take 
I~reat pleasure in stating it cur~d me 
IpermanentlY of kidney disea,se, f'wbich 
.certainly would have cost metq.y . 
IWayn~ Pharmacy. Exceed $50 per year. 

I 

" ~,.umber 50, all 
'numbersl90, 116, 

At this' 'stage of Hie game It is 147 hereby repeale1.. ' 
cult to (letermine wbet:der Boyd or Mc- Sec. S. This .ordinance 8~ball til e clT~ct 

lea.rthY will land the cong~e~BiOnal ~~ ~~ef~~;~nf~~~ ~!JI~r!~cn:l;c abe~I~~ln6gand 
ft,OminatiOn. The D, nMOCRA't ,5euevea tht; fiBC'1' year. of 1906 and nfter ItS:, pl1Slial:e 
'I'that ,A. A., Welch of Wayne js'U~ b,etter an~ "P roval and ~ubllcation ItS, requll'ed by 
ma.nlthan either'o( them, and .. may lapaBscd this' th day of Apri~1.1906i 
be t.h, ,at, a, ,compromise on, . [ATTE$T] • 9. . A. T •. WI~TER. 
Ihor~e'~ wi1~ be effecte.~. I . ': City Clerk. 

lare, that t~e Norfolk New. , APP,f' ved t.his 12th day of .Apru,19oi>,. 
eartby down" for Boyd's speCial [APP.R VAL] I ,.JA·M~ BR~r0l\!'. 

vanc'ement. " . II~a.Yor • 
• ,. .1 

. .!' 

That's 
The Leath I 

Those fine team'and 
buggy harness a'/ tbe 
Lewis shop. 

If J:'ou ne,ed a new 
harzi.e~s this faU don't 

CAN POINT WITH PRIDIll 'ne!l",le?ttOget "'l 
to every set of harness in ~he store and prlCes.,' ~ t .. 
:!e::isdl'i~e8d.ld·:~ ~:·w.A~~' ::;e~::C~~ We; use ,the best 
vclop In uo. Our sto~, k ,land, do., the b, !l,st , 

Ha.rnee. nod HoreG Ooode 
.11 th.t ho,," o" •• r. can d •• ".. W ,0 r ".m,a n s bip+"U ' 
high priced bllt, unus1Ially good. h~d ~ork and guar~ 
:~;=~;~~hl~a"fi~:~I~I~~:.et~bae~: antee4('" 

sneak for themletael. Inl ,,~ . 'I;'~': I '·'1 
iv. Pli~O" JO .. f~W S' 

I 

will 'by requ~8~ visit 

fC15si9nally 

The Boyd H6tel at 

W'nes-d~y. 

Ill ... 

Frank A. Be ry. 
Lawyer and BoitdedJA. stl".tlctor 

Thc perfecting of defective R 'nJ Es~ 
tate 'I'itlcs and l'robate Wo kl our 
Spccinlti,cs. .. 

Otuce over :':'~l.fE~~i:tln .I,lldg. 

A. R .DAVIS. 

Welch & D!'L is 
ATTORNEVS~t LAW 

WAYNE., NE6AASKA." 

i Phenix Insuranc'e·' o. 
ne of the Oldest~ Stronges;t ad Best 

Dthe World. GRANT S, Mn RS, Agt. 

X~Rn:y examinations made at 0 ce or b~d~ , ; 

• 

ofpntient. ..a: .. ; 
....office 3 doors west of po;toffi e, ~l 

! . t I 
i ' . I 

: HUGH O'CONNllI. 


